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1894.ESPAIREE JOBS W. WAI.LACE,

barrister-at-iaw,
Scraps for Odd Moments. YarmouthTHE WHTIE RIBBON.

«For God and Home and Native Land.”
Conducted by the Ladles of the W. O T.P.

OFFICERS.
__________ __________________ President—Mm J. F. Tafts.

I ehouhl forgive ; that aonetbiog in 'h* ,

01 thy rtin fees would conquer me, by Ml.
01 deeffirad impotence, oud I .bould Trjurer-^i^Annie^ FUch.

How oitiful » thing it i, to b. sDPMltrrTODBNTB.
At feud with all that’* mortal. Evangelistic Work—Mrs Geo. Fitch, j

a . Literature—Mrs Keddy.
So, tonight, Press Department—Mrs Coldwe'.l.

Mj eotU upfidfaig her white flag ol Benevolent Work—Mrs Patriquin.
FoteauBing’ tbot dread boni when we H°y^éne'«nd nïridify—Mr^Heid.

Tho deed*’ ce rad tbe living—fain would Slower MiMion-Mra_W. W.ll.ee.

A~*a. m ^ * •"

Li£e is so short and hatred ia not sweet ; meetings are always opSfi to any who 
Let" there be peace between us ere we wj8tl to becoffis^mcmbera.

^ie* —— ...Gospel Temperance^eetings, con

ducted by members of the W. 0. T. U., 
aie held every Sunday afternoon at 3:30 
o’clock, in the vestry of the Methodist 
church. All are welcome.

Gospel Temperance.

I often ask myself, when I see so 
many consecrated workers with all tbeir 
strength consecrated on the betterment 
of humanity, What is the end for which
we ore wotting f It U not the tutti» Mr Selbr c«rtor, Nashville, Tenn. : 
against the liquor traffic only in which «‘Ayer’s Sarsaparilla cleared my system of 
we are so deeply involved ; not the scrofula.”

Reconciliation.
If thou wert lying cold and still and (LIMITED)Barbel?—How do you want your hair 

cut 1
NOTARY, CONVEYANCER.JttC 

Also General Agent for Em* “d 
lit» Itmnumn. ;*i

wolfvillk ». »■

Customer—Off.

jogtGarfield Tea is sold by all druggists.

Mrs Placid—Where were you last 
night T Mr P—At a stag party my dear.
I thought so when I heard you stagger
ing upstair*. ______ „

Fop Croupy Children—MINARD’S 
HONEY BALSAM.

It is stated that alcohol can new be ex
tracted from beets. This is a dreadful 
piece of news for the beats who hap
pen to be full.

Bilious complaints, eonstipalien, and 
nausea, are relieved and cured by Ayer’s 
Pills. I

Caldwell, • sr»
Designs and estimates for everyth 
House Finish supplied upon she 
tiee. Write for prices. Orders i

W. P. Blenkrorn, The Shortest and Most Direct Route 
between Nova Scotia and the 

United States.
jjp- the quickest time,
18 to 17 hours between Yarmouth 

and Boston I

U ed.House A DedoratjhNi
Vol. a”vT-BbH

theacac

0. A H. STAKE,
WOLFVILLE, N. 3. 

S^Agens for the Eathbaa C- 
Beseronto, <

PAINTER.
WILL CURE YOU

w.ii.iUe, and by bo-aat wort and elm 
attention to burines, hope, to men! a 

PhTcO. Toronto share of the publie pa. renege. 80

-***- STEEL 8TEA MEH
May 19th 1893.“BOSTON,” putuuned oa na>" “ ■

wolfviLLEh sis—
terms :

$1.60 P*f A"
(IS ADVANOl.

CLUBS of fiw in »iT“0' 
Local advertising *« ‘

Kwbks,li 

D«

UNTIL farther notice, will Us»8 Yar
mouth for Boston every

Wed. and Sat= Ev'ge,
after the arrival- of the Express train 
from Halifax. Returning, leave Lewis’ 
Wharf, Boston, at 12 noon, every TUBS-. 
DAY and FRIDAY, making closed-con
nections at Yarmouth with Dominion 
Atlantic Ry. and Coach Lines for all 
parts of Nbva Scotia.

This in'the fastest steamer plying be
tween Nova Scotia and the United States 
and forma tne moet pleasant route be
tween above points combining rafety, 
comfort and speed.

Regular mail carried on steamei. 
Tickets sold to all points in Canada, via 
Central Vermont or Canadian Pacific 

d to New York via Fall River Line, 
and New

I have carefully i 
alysed samplesW

oq WoodilTs Sena 
D Baking Pc

Bessie—The idea èf your saying that 
you are only 21. Guasie—You forget 
mamma told us that it is always better 
to underrate than to exaggerate.

cured by Hawker’s 
and always certain

Telephone 738.Established 1868.
A Grateful Girl.

t T Purchased by me 
_ several stores ai
L found them PUB
T. W HOLESOM

WELLPROPO 
TlONED.

GEORGE LAWSON, Ph. D.,U

•The Experience of a Young Lady in 
Montreal who Expcted to Die—How 
Her Life Wee Saved.

From LaPatrie, Montieal.
The full duty of a newspaper ie not 

* simply to convey news to its readers, bat 
to give information as will be of value to 
them In ill Wilks of life, and this we 
take it, includes the publication of such 
evidence as will warrant flto# who may 
unfortunately be in poor health giving 
a fair trial to the remedy that bas proved 
of lasting benefit to others. LaPatrie 
having heard of the cure of a young lady 

■hitiplSu t living at 147 St. Charles Barreme Street,
of more than ordinary interest, determin- 
to make an investigation of the case with 
a view to giving its readers the particu
lars. The reporter’s knock at the door 
was answered by a young person neatly 
dressed, and showing all the appearance 
of good health. “I came to inquire,” 
said the reporter, “concerning the young 
lady cured by the use of Dr Williams’ 
Pink Pilk”

“In that cue it must; be myself,” said 
the young girl smiling, “for I have been 
very sick and laid' up with heart disease, 
and some months ago thought I would 
soon sleep in Cote des Neiges cemetery. 
Won’t you come in and sit down and I 
will tell you all about it !”

The young girl, whose name is Ad
rienne Sauve, is about 19 years of age. 
She stated that some years ago she be
came ill, and gradually the disease took 
an alarming character. She was pale 
and listless, her blood was thin and 
watery, she could not walk fast, could 
not dimb a stair, or do in Isct any work 
requiring exertion. Her heart troubled 
her so much and the palpitations were so 
violent as to foequehtly prevent her 
from sleeping at night, her lips were 
blue and bloodless, and she was subject 
io extremely
condition made her very unhappy for? 
being an orphan, she wanted to be of 
help to the relations with whom she 
lived, but instead was becoming an in- 
cumherance. Having read of the won
ders worked by Dr Williams’ Pink Pills, 
Mias Sauve determined to give them a 
trial. After using one or two boxes the 
began to revive somewhat and fel t strong 
et than before. She slept better, tbe 
color began to return to her cheeks, and 
a new ligL shone in her eyes. This en
couraged her so much that she detei 
mined to continue the treatment, and 
soon tbe heart palpitations and spaing 
which bad made her life miserable pass
ed away, and she was able to assist once 
more in the* household labor. Tu day 
■he feel* as young and as cheerful as any 
other young and healthy girl of her age 
She is very thankful for what Dr Wil
liams"' Pink Piile have done tor her, and 
feels that she cannot too highly praise 
that marvellous remedy. Indeed her 
else points a means of rescue to all other 
young girls who find that health's rose.- 
Jhave flown from their cheek*, or wh° 

_are tired on slight exertion, subjt-ct to 
fits of nervousness, heed aches and pal
pitation of the heart In all such cases 
Dr Williams’ Pink Pills are an -unfailing 
cure. .Sold by all dealers or sent by 
mail postpaid, at 50 cents a box, or six 
boxes for $2.50, by addressing the Dr 
Williams’ Medicine Chmpany, Brock- 
ville, Ont, or Schenectady, N. Y. Be
ware of imitations and substitutes alleg
ed to be “just a good.”

Piles are speedily 
pile cure, a mild

She (enthusiastically)—I would have 
given anything in the world to get it ? 
He—Well, why didn’t you buy it ! She 
—Oh, it cost too muqh—50 cents.

rangei
!

mM iiETES party p

-4 *■pBBs SSuSSf'
0°N.*«T commnaictiooi
JS»»»!, or «UC -. -
2th. d-7 ‘r. corditilj

SttSSfSK

Editors * 1

Stonington Line and New York 
England Ry.

For all other information apply to 
Dominion Atlantic, I. C., and N. S. C. 
Railway Agents or to 

W. A. CHASE, L. E. BAKER, 
Secretary and Treat-.

Yarmouth, Nov. 1st, 1894.

DR. BARSS,I

emancipation of woman the great cura
tive crusade, the immense labor ques
tion, the social problem of of our starv
ing poor. It is wider, deeper, higher, 
more comprehensive ; it is is one word,
Christ The battle to-day is for one 
cause, for one principle, for one great 
issue, Christ. The world is seeking a 
panacea for all the ills which weigh down 
the souls of men add women, stretching 
out groping hands to find a remedy, and 
knows not perhaps that the very one it 
needs is here—Christ.

Theie are souls in this great struggle yoh knows how ter gib ’im. 
fighting by our tides, and we grasp their " . ‘ /.... , . ,
band, m w. move on together although °?>? » “ld ,in «5* ^«ad- "«gleeted,

“ . *,, , ., produces catarrh. Only twenty-five centswe know their eyes are boldro hut for a j„ve,ted in Hawker', catarrh cur. will 
little while. They see before them the effect a speedy cure. Try it.
great struggling mass of humanity, and --------——-— V”
they hear within them a voice that bide Mr Scrimp-My desr^Tdon 
them go to do the battle for right against >"ou be^ tbe counterfeit bill passai on 
the power of mm. God's voice, end that 7°“ > Mr* Sorimp-Well, yon don t 
the very principle, wl.ich bid. them cm- let M hav« en<>aih mm# «° «- 
ancipate the world ate the eternal truths «Me me to tell the difference, 
which weie sealed by the death of the 
Son of God. But the day shall come 
when the twilight shall be dispelled, and 
they shall see him as he is, because they 
saw him dimly, faintly, imperfectly re
flected in the suffering world. They 
have seen the marvellous power of 
tbe womanhood of our day, and yet they 
have not recognised that power h» come

the Christ life to-day is reincarnated in 
woman’s heart, and it is woman in this 
hour who is once more preienting Christ 
to the world when she takes her true 
place, her light attitude, exercises her 
real power, on questions which affect the B083 Gk* UP I-'om there and hustle, 
life of r’l humanitv. Nobody ever won success by si-ting down.

-Myflemy Somtrsd. Office hoy-Didn’t they! Whll'e
------------------------------- the matter with the champion oarsmen
Caused by Liquor. _/ and wheelmen and jockeys and drivers 

/. minister of the Gcpel pointed out and then, kiod, I'd like to know f 

to me e young girl in e incetic uylnm If ,0„ luff„ with neuralgia, Uthe the 
A more beautiful girl I never raw ; hni paite freely with hot water and then ap- 
ahe wm raring mad, and her hand, were ply Dr Manning’. German remedy, 
confined to keep her from doing heraelf which u an infriHMe cure fbr the com-
injury. The minister said P»'n . _____________________

“That girl wrs a member of my church And do you really love me, George Î 
and I believe she was a Christian. Her she asked. Love you I repeated Gaorge 
father was a drunkard. She would fervently. Why, while I was bidding 
come to me and ask, “What shall I do ! you good-bye last night, dear, ynur pug 
What C«5 Ido! Ï will do anything tn hit * large ehnntr cat ef «BJ !îg, and ! 
save my father, but I am hopeless. Why never noticed it until I got hom=. 
rir, h« ,bu,e, my mother ,o brut.ily thot .“Wonderful DiKov.ry b Pm,
l .hall go mad. I will not leave her Daïis, Pain.KiU„. It not only cures 
and she will not leave my father.” One tbe ills of tbe human family, but is also 
day that man came home raving mad the sure remedy for horses and cattle, 
with drink, he seized his wife and d**bed I1 has never been known to fail in a cure 
her to the floor, and hi.fi.t began to W
her upturned face till bii band was bloody _try it once. Directions a -company 
to the wiMt. The girl was there. What each bottle. Sold by druggie's general’y 
should she do f It was her mother she f°r 2^0. » bottle, large s'.ze. 
saw thus abused. Her brain reeled ; 
she rushed into the woodhouse, seized an 
axe and struck her father several times.
As her father fell dead, she went mad, 
and not a single ray of light has ever 
penetrated the darkness of her mind 
from that time to this.”—John B. Gough.

Residence o.t Mr Evert 
W. Sawyer s ; Office opp 
site fioyal Hotel, Woi 
ville.

Ofpioï Holes : 10—11, a. m.; 
3, p. m.
Telephone at residence, No. :

Gent—How came you to pet your 
hand in my pocket ! Pickpocket—Beg 
your pardon. I am so absent-minded- 
I had once a pair of pants just like those 
you are wearing.

A dull sick headache in '.be morning 
with a feeling of nausea will be promptly 
relieved by a dose of Hawker’s liver pills.

V:

Manager.m L"
w

SOMETHING NEW I 

Bensdorp’s Royal Dutch
COCOA AND CHOCOLATE. 

Try Them.

ROYAL BELFAST GINGER ALE.
Hiqhest price for Eqqs.

G. H. WALLACE.
Wolfville, August 15th, 1890.

Legal Decli
1. A=y

3£=ÿs
for tbe peyment.

} If a person orders r

stews
the office or not.

3 The courts have d 
lug"to take newspaper! 
from th. Port Office, t 
leaving them uncalled 
..idem:, of intentional

MILLER BRO’S. FOR SALE.When erman smites yer, said Uncle 
Eben, tu hn de uddah cheek. D.en ef 
be’e mean ’nuff ter tek advantage oh yer 
Christianity, de deserves de bee’ lickin’

Oae Boiler and Engine, near Bn 
wick Station, of 40 horse power, neufl 
as gool a - n -w, w’ icb will be soUl 
bargain an 1 ou vusy term?. AppH m 

MILLER BROS., 1 
116 & 118 Ghanville St., 

24-tf Halifax, N. 8j

CALL AND SEC OUR STOCK!
IMPORTERS & DEALERS TOR the best CANADIAN A AMERICAN

Pianos, Organs,mm
pennies Hilàbiic

BAILWAY.

1 't.eehow

For Sale ! I
OH, TO LET!'

------AND------

SEWING MACHINES. POST OFFICE, V 

Ornoi Hooaa, 8 a. m

Express west close at 
Express eaatoloeo at 
Eeutvllle close at 7 

G so. V.

PEOPLE'S BANK 

Open from

Piuos and Organa Tuned and Repaired ! Sewing Machines Repaired !
mar VI9 tiny direct in large qnaotiti» for «uh, and ere ebb to give large 

dbeounb. PIANOS SOLD ON THE INSTALMENT PLAN.

The Subscriber offers for sale or 
let his house and land in Wolff 
known es the Andrew De Wolf ; 
icrty, containing house, barn and o 
mildinge, and 1^ acres of land-, 

clùding orchard. Sold cn bloc uj 
lots. Apply to

•‘LAND OF EVANGELINE” ROUTE.
Neglect of the hair often des toys it8 

vitality and natural hue, and causes it to 
fell out. Before it is too late, apply 
Hall’s Ha’r Renewer, a sure remedy.

On and aftnWednesday, 3d Oct.^ 
1894^tiie trains of this Railway will run 
daily (Sunday excepted).

Trains will arrive Wolfville.
...,5 45, a m 
....9 27, a m 
....3 39, p m
.... .....jgS
...6 28, a m

Accom. “ Richmond..........*11 15, a m
Accom. “ Annapolis.......... fll 25, a m
Accom. “ Richmond.............. 7 35, pm

Trains will leave Wolfville.
Express for Halifax..................... 5 45, a m
Express “ Yarmouth...............9 27, a m
Express “ Halifax...
Express “ Kentville
Accom. “ Richmond...............6 28, am

“ Annapolis........... *1115, a m
“ Halifax......... .....til 25, a m

Accom. “ Kentville................ 7 35, p m
fMonday, Wednesday, Friday. 
♦Tuesday, Thursday, Saturday.
Trains are run on Eastern Standard 

Time.

110 & 118 Granville St., Halifax, N. S.
Counsel for the defendant—True» 

your honor, my client did call tbe plain
tiff a donkey, but at the present high 
market rate of theae valuable animals, ie

Stock shown at late Provincial Exhibition.Four Diplomas taken on Express from Kentville....
Express “ Halifax......
Express “ Yarmouth..
— _<« i _ _ 1
Accom. “ Kentville....

R. W. STORKS, 
or E.S. CRAWLEY.t•VInv’ue.. He. HulkT—

WANTED.—Active, Honest, 
■ Lady to travel 

eliable house.

Churi
TaftibtchubcÏ
fastor—Service» : Sun 
»mand 7 pm ; Saudi 
Half hour prayer m-

La fra.; til ’

A DlW

fUBSBYTERlAM 
j Fraaur, l*ustor, 
Wolfville : public X 

at 11
rthP-ra-
sr-Vuew
Srï'fcS

If you do not know how good a remedy 
Carfield Tea really is for constipai ton 
and sick headache, send a postal card to 
P. Densmore & Co., 271 Queen Street.

TLBMAN Or 
ablisbed,1 LEWIS RICE & CO.,

WINDSOR AND WOLFVILLE.

represen 
Salary

monthly and traveling expenses, i 
increase, if suited. Enclose refen 
and self-addressed stamped envelope. 

- ,.1- THE DOMINION, 
317 Omaha Building, Chicag

o I

m
The Branch Gallery at Wolfville is open 

follows :--

First Monday of each month, to remain one 
week. December 8—8.

3 39, pm 
6 00, p m

f-*: /■

TO LET.
Accom.
Accom. comfortable dwelling just outii 

the limits of the town of VVoM 
Fifteen minutes walk from post efil 
Possession immediate.

Apply to

HEW ROOMS PATRIQUIN BUILDIHB, WOLFVILLE, H. S.
M

; FMTEEHBONE A. J. WOODMA5.j3 K
Dress Makinr

W. R. CAMPBELL,
General Manager.

K. SUTHERLAND, Superintendent.
&

Mrs Henry Pal meter will out a 
make Boys’ Suits, and Ladies’ Jacks
nr\A I irndon. Ura — - — 'T'l.-raJ
Garment Cutter eSytem.

Wolfville, Jan. 11th, 1894

•» \ UMH0W8T C 
urouim»») "• —■» - 
babbath at 11 *• ®
B=h°oi « î**;
Meeting ou Weüi 

are i

Corsets are nuw réCOgiiUêu 
to be the Standard Corset 

of Canada.
Satisfaction guaranteed or 

money refunded.
ask your dry goods dealer for the*.

S3 smm 9

All the seats 
corned at all the •< 
preaching at 3 p 
praycf meeting at

Money to I>o;%
!■!'

LD On Good Land Seacrim
Apply to

E. S. Crawley,
Solicitor.]

Wolfville, May 22 J, 1894. ft :

at JOHN’S CH 
at 11». m- BQd 7 
1st and 3d at 
8 a.m.

mi RYAn old woe 
bor’s son proac

She kent a’ « 
affairs, and wo 
aged to make

11 KBV.KKNNI 

ltobei 
14. J,

FOR SALE.n went to hear a nelgh- 
his trial sermon in a wee 
lot far from Edinburgh, 
oot the faimly and their 
dered bow they had man- 
i minister of him, as they 
t an stupid folk. The 

gave out his text, and 
next to her.

:
. You and your wife always seem to 

get on admirably together. How do 
you manage it 7 We came to an under
standing early in our married life and 
have kept things up ever since on the 
basis we established then. Tell me about 
it. Well, when we first went to house- 

^m ■ keeping my wife wanted Jinan sheets
,„d I waul,d cotton one., and-Wei1 r 

1, known in thi. country, recently took We|1 „„ comp„mi,cd by having linen 
pains to analyze a number of cigarettes Bj,eetg 
produced bj the best factories, and after 
doing so gavç utterance to the following 
remarks : “There are five ingredients 
in every cigarette, each one of which is 
calculated to destroy human life. First, 
there is the oil of tocaccô ; next, the oil 
in the imported paper, which is nearly as 
destructive ; third, the arsenic introduced 
to make the paper burn white and add a 
peculiar flavor ; fourth, the saltpetre put 
in the tobacco to prevent it from mould
ing ; and finally, tbe opium that is spiaj- 
ed on the tobacco, to give it the insidious 
influence which it possesses over the 
brain. Can you wonder that the animal

1AMDESIP ABLE RESIDENCE AND DIKE 
PROPERTY.

Ï Dock Blood Purlfiei
OTT-bo H iff-gj: ■

The subscriber offers for sale that very 
eligible residence and property now. oc
cupied by him on Main street, Wolfville ; 
consisting of two and one half acres of 
land with a frontage of 170 feet on the

6, i’UANClti 
r. f.-Mara tl ti 

* .ael, month.^|cou®H
tryit!

was sick one whole y ear
ned Kidney disease, confined to my 
Two doctors attended me and if 
gave me up to die In this extnfl 
critical condition. My mother w 
me to try Dock Blood Purifier, as il 
like a drowning man grasping for I 
thing as I tried everything before, I 
and got a bottle seven of which < 
me and I am now well and Dock I 
Purifier saved my life.

I with

eadly Cigarette.Industry and Faith.V Ilk.
The busy man bas moi 

the indolent man. I have ^h“mtutL’
t’s

lng. Adjoining the «bot. lot lies a 
vrtnable dyke lot of 19 acre, in good 
condition, and cutting a An. quality of 
• IV also a 8 acre lot of marsh land.

These lota will be sold either separately 
or together. A large proportion of the 
purchase money may remain on mort
gage. The pleasing appearance and con
venient situation makes this 
JuiraUf pMnarty. Apply to

A. A. Plneo.
WolfriUe, Ort. 6th, 1894.

any
difficulty in arranging an interview with 
a men who was doing a hundred things 
regularly, but I have bad great difficulty 
in fixing a man to a definite appoint., 
ment who has nothing to do. Who are 
the doubting men 1 Those who are not 
doing real work. Tbe man who goes out 
with Ms geapel to the slums and alleys of 
London «omet heck a confirmed Chris
tian ; the man who takes out his little 
religion» kvi.wledge to tho club, the 
playground, the festive circle, comes 
back wonderidg whether, after all, there 
ia not something in unbelief. B >tb issues 
are natural.—Set. Joseph Parker.

It’s a lee ! ii 
lady, for wen 
farther ne’er : 
kitchen a’ his|

spared tbe old 
neebers. The

♦ban a room and IT HAS CVB.SD jCTTHDREDB 
of caacs considered Iv'pck ss iter all other rrm 
edtes had failed. Do not (icf,>alr, take ceoraje 
be persuaded, and try tills truly vondcrfti

Tei
Caspar Denton, 

Little River, Digby N« WOLFV1LI 
every Honda 
at 7.30 o’clock

ACADIA I 
every SstmAi 
Hell »t 7 30 o'

CBTSTAL

375.

I WAS CURED of painful Goitre by
MINARD’S LINIMENT.

Chatham, Ont. Byard McMullen.
I WAS cured of inflammation by MIN 

ARD S UNIMENT.
Walsh, Ont. Mrs W. W. Johnson.
I WAS cured of facial neuralgia by 

MINARD’S UNIMEND.
Park dale, Ont.

:e is no object so
mecientous young 
I do a star in hea-

Misa Dud. 
beautiful to n 
man. I watc

May lOlb, 1894.

IT WILL CUBE YOU.
Tor sale by all Druggists and gouoral dealtre 

Price «8 and eto. a bottle.Mies Snobbety—Tbit’s my view el- 
telly. In fact, I tHnk there ie nothing 
so beautiful u BJouu^ men, even If be 
ien’t conscient

HAWKER HEDI5IHE 69., Lit,
J. B Bailey. BiBiEH. !• LL. B. St. John. N, B.

!I tar the organist
ding. He threat- Barrister, Solicitor, &c.

<***‘ Main Si, Wolfville.
|^“ Money to lend on mortgage. [45

■7 J
APPLENOTICE.life of a young man is killed by smoking 

such poisons? In the cigar or pipe we 
have nut one poison—the nicotine—but 
it is not inhaled.”—Eakigh Advocate.

that played at
'“'vb.nftkcTraoUe61

The wretch 
march out of 
Shall the Hat

Faith in the dictionary created adia- 
turbanc^ on the Strand recently. A 
draughtsmen needed some thum treks, 
aid ordered a young French clerk to 
run out and get “some of these,” hold
ing one up. The French for thumb tack 
ia punaise. Oa looking the word up in 
the dictionary, tbe on'y meaning the 
Frenchmen frond was bedbug ; ee he 
ruahed into a stationer’s store and asked 
for s'x-penny worth of huge. The eta 
tioner said he did not keep them, the 
Frenchmen insiste i that that he mus® 
have them at one-', and at a last, sure 
that be was de.llng with e lunetlc, the 
stationer called in the police.

A Well Man.

No mon Bohnet Individuel to be found 
BtheViUege.

the:
at the

FOR SALE—A colt, 3 years old, 
by “Sir Breoton.” dam ‘Old Knox” 
Horsemen look after her ; she bide fair 
to be a trotter.

the wedding party 
variation» of “WhatDr. Charles Fere, a well-known author

ity on nervous mental diseases, says th-rt 
these disorders are increasing at a terrible 
rate in France, and attributec the fact to 
the increase in beer drinking and absinthe 

iking.

West
KIN 

mr Orde,

, 26-Dr A. G. Me-
ter respecting his cure 
«se by the use of 
Ils, has recently been 

«ding his pat:rata 
• robust a man as can 
village. During the 

t the was confined te tbe 
; from the last stages of 
e, hi* drain woe several 
J sad no tiopraware en. 

ultimate recovery. Hie

Vf. J. BalooM.
YVoirville, May 31st, 1894.r, could yer help a 
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“If the traffic in ardent spirits is im
moral, then of necessity are the laws 
which authorize the traffic immoral. 
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muas be immoral if we do not protest 
against them.”
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